
UNIQUE FUNCTIONS AND EVENTS
CREATIVE PACKAGES

2023



GOLD PACKAGE
INCLUSIONS

$59pp

See below for activities and
optional extras

2 hours to engage and create
1 expertly guided activity

Time to socialise
Dedicated area
Full bar service

Fun photos taken throughout
No experience neccessary



ACTIVITY OPTIONS

COCKTAIL CLASS

Ever wanted to show off your
bartending skills? 

Learn to how to create 2
classic cocktails or mocktails 

HAND SCULPTED 
CLAY CREATIONS

A quirky pot? An incense holder? A
jewelly stand? Whatever you can

think of you can create! Using
airdrying clay, sculpt something

truely unique!

TERRARIUMS

Create your own little live
garden! Using moss,

succulents and 
all sorts of bits and bobs!  



ACTIVITY OPTIONS

CANVAS PAINTING

Choose from one of our
exclusive images or 

let us create something
unique for your group. Paint

the bride, Cherry Blossoms or
even paint your pet

 
FLOWER CROWN

Using fresh flowers, create a
gorgeous flower crown to wear
for the remainder of the day. Or
choose our fascinator option for

something to cherish

CUPCAKE 
DECORATING

Choose your own design or
just create something fun

and exciting!  



ACTIVITY OPTIONS

LIFE DRAWING
Have one of our sexy models pose

for you whilst our Artist shows you
how to draw all the aspects of the

male form!
(This class has a $500 fee for exclsuive

venue hire and model fee)

 

DANCE CLASS

Swing dancing, jazz, burlesque,
belly dancing! You name is we can

teach it!
(This class has a $300 fee for exclusive

venue hire and teacher fee) 

WINE TASTING

Let us take you through 6
different wines. Teaching
you the elements of how

really enjoy a glass of wine!



OPTIONAL ADD ONS

 Grazing Table $25pp
House-made Canapes $25pp

Drink on Arrival $8
Cocktail on Arrival $12
Topless Waiters $250 
Male Entertainer $300

Exclusive venue hire for 2hrs $300
Basic decoration package $200

Hosted Party Games $10pp
Photobooth with backdrop $180

Silent Disco $100pp
 
 
 
 

 
 

* If you have any requests, please don’t hesitate 
to ask us for bespoke packages *T&C’s apply.



OPTIONAL ADD ONS

 Prices upon application
- DJ

-Additional exsluive venue hire
-Styling

- Balloon installation
- Early bump in
-Photographer

-MC/Host
-Roaming performers

-Stage show
-Band

-Decorations
-Red carpet entrance
- Additional lighting

-Photobooth
-Flowers

- And more

 

 
 

* If you have any requests, please don’t hesitate 
to ask us for bespoke packages *T&C’s apply.



CATERING OPTIONS

HOUSE MADE CANAPES
Our canapè menu features  dishes designed specifically 

for cocktail style events. 
With a choice of cold, hot & dessert options. 

GRAZING TABLE

Our grazing tables are a perfect way to welcome your 
guests to your function. We have savoury and sweet options to choose 
from featuring a delicious selection of charcuterie, meats, cheeses and

desserts. 

ALTERNATIVE CATERING

Alternatively, ask us for a list of our catering partners 
for something a little out of the ordinary. 

Or we can work with your preferred caterer



DRINK OPTIONS

CASH BAR
You and your guests are welcome to order from our 
extensive drinks list throughout the entirety of your 

function and pay as you go.

BAR TAB ON CONSUMPTION

A bar tab can be set up to the value of your choice 
for you and your guests to enjoy. If you'd prefer not to 
have our whole drinks list available on your tab, you're 

welcome to choose which beverages to include. 

DRINKS PACKAGES

Sit back and relax with the knowledge that your guests 
will be taken care of. Select the package and time frame 

that suits you.
 

* If you have any requests, please don’t hesitate 
to ask us for a bespoke package. *T&C’s apply.



HOUSE MADE CANAPES

Roma tomato and goats cheese brushetta 
Smoked trout with dill cream cheese on cucumber rounds

Rare roast beef with horseradish & caramelised onions 
Babaganoush mini pots with mixed crudités

Black bean mini tacos with guacamole 
Cheesy sausage rolls with tomato relish

Pulled pork sliders with apple slaw
Vegetarian Spring Rolls (v)

Mixed Arancini (v)
Mixed mini tarts & quiches
Malaysian chicken skewers

Mediterranean quiche (v)
Mini hotdogs with relish and mustard

 

 
 

* We can cater for all dietaries, advanced notice is required

CHOOSE 5 $25pp
 

DESSERTS 
Assortment of mini cakes and tarts

Macarons
Homemade Fudge
Portegeuse tarts

Brownie bites
Tuxedo mousse cups

Baklava



GRAZING TABLES

Our tables are made up of delicious, in-season produce from 
our favourite locally-sourced suppliers. 

We offer a range of different options 
for our big tables including:

CHARCUTERIE

- 3 Cheeses (French Brie, Blue and Cheddar)
- Assortment of breads and crackers

- Assorted Dips & Crudites
- Mild Sopressa  & Prosciutto

- Olives
- Sundried tomatoes

- Dried Fruits
- Fresh seasonal Fruits 

-Foliage



DRINK PACKAGES

STANDARD
2 HOURS $40PP 
3 HOURS $60PP 
4 HOURS $85PP

 
INCLUDES; Beer, white/red/sparkling wine & soft drinke

 
 

* If you have any requests, please don’t hesitate 
to ask us for bespoke packages *T&C’s apply.

PREMIUM
2 HOURS $55PP 
3 HOURS $75PP 
4 HOURS $95PP

 
INCLUDES; Spirits, beer, white/red/sparkling wine & soft drinks

ADD ONS

Cocktail on Arrival from $12pp
 



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

  
 
 
 

Fully licenced no BYO alcohol
Guest capacity: 120
Floor Size: 220sqm

Deposit on confirmation: 25%
Minimum 10 people 

 

 


